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PRllVTE
MRS. ALLIE BELL PARRISH BYRD
Saturday, December 12, 1987 2:00 p.m
Miracle Temple Church ol: Christ
Holiness Unto Their Lord
Metter, Georgia
Elder James C. Hagan, Officiating
Burial -- Mercer Grove Baptist Church
Whitaker l:uneral Home, Metter, Ga. in Charge of Arrangements
®hituaru
Mrs. Allie B. Byrd was born to the late Mr. and Mrs. Emmit
Parrish on May 5, 1910 in Jenkins County, Georgia.
At an early age, she joined the Parrish Grove Baptist Church.
In the year of 1978, she joined the Metter Mission now known as
the Miracle Temple Church of Christ Holiness Unto Their Lord
where she was a member until her passing, Tuesday, December 8,
1987. She served as Church Treasurer until her health began to fail.
She also served as Church Mother.
She was married to Mr. James L. Byrd. To this union five
children were born.
Mrs. Byrd is survived by one adopted daughter, Mrs. Gloria
Boykins of Metter, Ga.; two sons, Arnold Byrd of Metter, Ga. and
James 1. Byrd of Miami, Fla.; two sisters, Alberta Mcneil of N4etter,
Ga. and Dorothy Mae Thomas of Orlando, Fla.; one brother, Tom
Parrish of Metter, Ga.; 22 grandchildren, great-grandchildren,
many nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
PROCESSIONAL
SONG Metter and Hagan Choirs
SCRIPTURE
OLD TESTAMENT Elder Paul Stevens
NEW TESTAMENT Elder Roosevelt Ashley
INVOCATION
SONG Metter and Hagan Choirs
REMARKS (3 minutes each)
AS A CHURCH MOTHER Minister Van Eason
AS I KNEW HER Elder Johnnie Williams
AS A NEIGHBOR
AS A FRIEND Sis. Afreda Williams
SOLO Missionary Emma Littler
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS Evan Julie Hagan
OBITUARY Read Silently
Elder James C. HaganEULOGY
VIEWING
AFTER GLOW
I'd like the memory of me
To be a happy one.
I'd like to teaoe ati after glow
Of smiles token life is done.
I'd like to tease an ectto
Whispering softly down tile loads,
Of }tappy times and laughing times
Alla bright and suntty days.
I'd like the tears of those coho grieve,
To dry before tue sun
Of happy memories tttat I leave
Wltett life is done.
--Carol Mirkel
RECESSIONAL
Pallbearers
Calvin Walker
Lyndell Summerlin
Alton Griffin
Dea. Lee Chester Weaver
Jerome Smith
L. C. Phillip
The family wishes to thank their many friends for their kind
expressions of sympathy and all acts of service rendered during
their hours of bereavement.
May C-- ' : .nd keep you
